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ABSTRACT

Transforming $owth factor beta (TGFP) is often used in cafilage tissue engineering to increase matrix
formation by celìs with various phenotypes. However, adverse efTects of TGFp, such as extensiye cross-
linking in cultu¡ed fibroblasts, have also been reported. Our goal rvas to study effecb of TGFp on collagen
cross-linking and evaluating the role of cellular phenofype and physical environmenL We therefore used four
different cell populations in two very different physical environments: primary and expanded chondrocytes
and fibroblasts embedded in alginate gel and attached to tissue cr¡lture plastic, Matrix production, colla-
gen cross-linking, and q.smooth rnuscle actin (cSMA) were anal¡zed during 4 weels with or without 25 ngl
mL TGFP2. TGFfl2 did not affect collagen deposition byprimary cells.In expa¡ded cells, TGFp2 iucreased
collagen deposition. Chondrocytes and fibroblasts in monolayer produced more collagen crossJinks with
TGFP2. In alginate, primary and expanded cells displayed an unexpected decrease in collagen crossJinking
with TGFP2. aSMA was not present in alginate cultures and barely upregulated by TGFp2. Organized
aSMA fibers were present in all monolayer cultures and becarne more protrounced with TGFP2. This study
demorutrates that the physical environment determined by the substrate used co.determines the response of
cells to TGF'P. The presence of mechanical stress, determined with aSMÀ-staining, is probably responsible
for fhe increase in collagen crosslinHng upon addiÍion of TGFp.

INTRODUCTION

tTtotS pLAys AN IMpoRTANT rolo in cartilage repair. In
I tissue engineering studies, TGFp is often used to re-

differentiate expanded chondrocytes. Expansion, needed to
obtain sufficient cell number fo¡ tissue engineering pur-
poses, results in dedifferentiation and a more fibroblastlike
phenofype of the cells, I¡ combination with other growth
factors and in a serum-free culture medium, TGFp induces
proteoglycal production and collagen type tr gene expres-
sion by expanded chondrocytes.r-r In addition, adenoviral

overexpression ofTGFp results in constitutìve collagen rype
II expressìon by expanded chondrocytes.a

Next to redifferentiation ofexpanded chondrocytes, TGFp
is also used to induce a chondrogenic phenotype in bone
ma¡¡ow-derived mesenchymal stem ce¡ls resulting in the de-
posiüon of fypical cartilage proteins_ such as aggrecan and
gene expression of collagen typc tr.)'6 Besides effects on cell
phenotype, TGFp induces production of cartilage matrix
proteins. TGFB leads to an increase in proteoglycan syn-
thesis and content in heaithy murine a¡ticular cartilage
and protects against prot€oglycan depletion in murine
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experimental osteoarthritis (OA).t'8 Addition of TGFp to
chondrocytes in culture leads to various results: stimulation
of proteoglycan and collagen producúon,e-r2 but also inhi-
bition of proteoglycan deposition. l -t l { These results indicate
differential effects of TGFBl and TGFp2, rvhich most likely
depcnd on cell type, cell source, and culture substrate, but
not necessarily on the isoform.ts We have recently demon-
strated that TGFp downregulates the formation of collagen
pyridinoline crosslink fo¡mation by articular chondrocytes
in alginate culture.ll

In contrast to the positive effects of TGFp in cartilage
repair, TGFp is also the most potent inducer of unwanted
collagen gene expression by fibroblasts resulting i¡ exces-
sive tissue deposition and eventually fibrosis.r6 Fib¡osis is
cha¡acterieed by a high level of the pyridinoline collagen
crosslinksrT anrì the formation of these cross-links .is in-
duced by the presence of either of the th¡ee isoforms of
TGFB.tB Fibrosis is also seen ln yiya in articular joints where
injection of TGFp leads to fibrosis of the synovium.re In
addition, blockade of the TGFp-pathway ín murine experi-
mental OA prevents against synovial fib¡osis.8

Taker together, TGFp has differential effects on cell be-
havior and extracellular matrix production and cross-linking.
It seems that the effect is depending on cell phenotype, the
physical environment detemrined by culture set-up, or a com-
bination of these factors. The cont¡ibution of these factors to
the differential effects ofTGFB has to be elucidated to be able
to apply TGFp to improve cartilage tissue engineering. This
information will be useful for the choice of biomaterials to be
used for cartilage tissue engineering. Our goal was to com-
pare the effect of TGFp on collagen biochemistry and espe-

cially collagen cross-linking in different cells cultu¡ed in
different physical environments. To evaluate the influence of
cell phenotype, we used different cells ranging from differ-
entiated chond¡ocytes to Rbroblasts. To evaluate the effect of
the physical envìronment, the cells were cultu¡ed in two dif-
ferent environments: attached to plastic in monolayer, where

they are under conlinuous cellular contractile stress, or em-
bedded in alginate gel, where they cannot adhere and thus a¡e

free from mechanicaI loading.

EXPERIMENTAL PRO CEDI]RES

Cell culture

A¡ticula¡ cartilage was ha¡vested from the metacarpo-
phalangeal joints of calves aged Ç12 months. Primary û-
broblasts were obtained from split skin biopsies of the skin
covering the bovine joints. To isolate chondrocytes and ñ-
broblasts, both the full-thickness slices of noncalcified ar-
ticular cartilage and the split skin biopsies were subjected ro

pronase (?mglml, Sigma, Sc Louis, MO) digestion for 2 h
followed by ovemight collagenase B (l.5mg/ml; Roche
Diagnostics, Alme¡e, The Netherlands) digestion, Depend-
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ing on the culture conditions, the primary P0 or expanded P3

cells were either resuspended in 1.29o (w/v) low viscosiry
alginate (Keltone, Me¡ck, San Diego, CA) i¡ 0.970 NaCl
(Sigma) at a concent¡ation of 4x l06cells/ml ro make al-
ginate beads or cultured as monolayer on plastic in a con-
centration of 7500 cells/cm2. Beads rvere made as described
previously.?o Beads were cultured in15 ¡tLlbead, and mono-
layers .in 2mllmonolayer Dulbecco's modified Eagle's
medium (DMEM) high glucose (GibcoBRL, Gaithersburg,
MD) supplemented with 5Vo fetal bovine serum (Cibco-
BRL), 50Fg/mL l-ascorbic acid 2-phosphate (Sigma),
50 ¡t{mLgenlamicin, and 1.5 ¡rg/ml fungizone þoth Gibco-
BRL). Cells were cultured with o¡ without 2,5ng/rrL
transforming growth factor beta2 (TGFp2), TGFpI and
TGFp2 havc simila¡ effects on matrix production.r5 TGFB3
is an important factor in chondrogenic differentiation of
mescnchymal stem cells a¡rd less used when primary chon-
drocytes a¡e cultured.2l'2t No d.iff"r"n".s rvere found in our
previous study about the three isoforms and their effect
on collagen cross-linking in ñb¡oblast culturcs.rs Therefo¡e,
TGFp2 was chosen based on previous results.ll Culture
medium was replaced th¡ee times a week.

Biochemical assays

Alginate beads or monolayers were digested ovemight at
56"C in papain buffer (200¡tglmL papain in 50mM ethyl-
ene diamintetraacetate @DTA) and 5 mM r--cystein). The
amount of DNA in each RNAse (Sigrna)-pretreated papain-
digested sample was deterr¡rined using ethidium b¡omide
(GibcoBRL) dye witl calf thymus DNA (Sigma) as a stan-
dard. High-perfomrance Iiquid ctuomatography (HPLC) of
amino acids (hydroxyproline, Hyp) and collagen crossJinks
(hydroxyþsylpyridinoline, HP; lysylpyridinoline, LP) was
performed by the methods of Bank et a1.23'2a The quantities
ofcross-links were expressed as the number ofresidues per
collagen molecule, assumìng 300 Hyp residues per collagen
rriple helix.

Gene expression analysis

For total RNA isolation, alginate beads were dissolved in
150 ¡rlibead 55 mM sodium citrare acid. Cell pellets of the
alginate beads and monolayers were suspended in 1000¡rL
RNA-Bee'M CIEL-TEST, Friendswood, TX), and subse-
quently precipitated with 2-propanol and purified with lith-
ium ctrloride. Total RNA was quantified using Nanodrop@
ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technoìogies, Wil-
mington, DE), and 500ng total RNA of each sample was
reverse transcribed into cDNA using RevertAid'"' First
Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (MBI Fermentas, St. Leon-Ror,
Germany). For glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenaso
(GA P DH-forward: GTCAACGGATTTGGTCGTATTGGG;
reveae: TGCCATC'GGTGGAATCATATTGG; probe: Fam-
TCÌCCGCCCCAACCAGCC-Tarnra) and SRY-box conøining
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Eene9(SOX9-forwa¡d:CAACGCCGACTCTCAGCA;reverse: Kruskall-Wallis .F/-resr wirh a po.rl lroc Marn-'Whitney
TCCACGAAGGCTCCGC, Fam-TGGGCAACTCTCIGCAGA U-test. The effect of adding TGFp2 Ìn rhe alginate bead
CTICTGAACG-Tamm), each cDNA sample was amplified condition ve¡sus the monolayer for each cell rype was com-
using specific primers and specìñc probe (Ëurogentec, Seraing_, pared with a two-way ANOVA with a posr Àãc Aonfcnoni
Belgium). Amplifications were done as describcd prevÌously.13 test. The relative difference between the cont¡ol group (set at
Data were artalyze'd using Sequence Detector Ve¡sion 1.7 (Àp 1007o) and the TGFB2 group was used for these calculations.
plied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) softrva¡e a¡d normalized
for GAPDfl exprcssion.

REST]LTS

Ínvnunohistochemical staining for aSMA,
type I collagen, and type II collagen

Staining for the presence and organization ofcSMA was
performed after I week of culture of primary chondrocytes
and fib¡oblasts, to examine diffe¡ences in mechanical stress
between the monolayer and alginate beads. The additional
effect of TGFp2 on the organization of tlre aSMA fibers was
also investigated. The presence ofcollagen types I and tr was
investígated after 4 weeks of culture, For all three stainings,
three alginate beads were dissolved in 55 mM sodium cirate
acid to prepare cytosp¡ns. Cells in monolayer were cultured
on glass culture chambers (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA)
to stain them immunohistochemically. Cells with sunound-
ing pericellular mat¡ix from alginate beads were centri-
fuged on glass slides and fixed in cold acetone monolayers ìn
cold TOVo ethanol. The samples we¡e incubated with mono-
clonal antibodies against dSMA (clone number lA4, Sigma),
rype I collagen (ab6308; Abcam, Cambridge, UK), or rype II
collagen (1:100, [-11683; Developmental Studies Hy-
bridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA) ar roorn temperature for I h.
This was followed by incubation rvith link and label from
the linkJabel kit (BioGenex, San Ramon, CA) for 30 min.
Freshly prepared neo-fuchsin substrate was used to achieve
staining.

Ttre collagen staining was scored for the number of cells
positive for collagen types I and tr per 100 cells in four fields
of sight per specimen, resulting in a percentage of positive
cells. A¡ a¡bitr¿¡y scoríng system from I to 5 was used, with I
representing less tha¡ LOTo of the cells positive, 2 represent-
ing l}4OVo positive, 3 representing 40-60Ío positive, 4 re-
presenting 60-90V0 positive, and 5 represenring more than
90Vo ofÌhe cellspositive. A cell was considered positive when
the mahix around the cell or the cytoplasm was stained pink.

Dala analyses

The experimenÈs were performed th¡ee times with tluee
samples of seven beads or with three monolayers per ex-
perimental condition for biochemical analyses and one sam-
ple of l0 beads or one monolayer per experimental co¡<jition
for gene expression analysis. Statistical analysis was per-
forrred using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (Graphpad Softwa¡e, San
Diego, CA) softwa¡e. All data are presented as mean t
standa¡d deviation. Control groups without TGFp2 and
groups supplemented with TGFP2 were compared with a

l06t

Cell features

The amount of DNA was determÍned at day 0 and after 28
days of culture to be able to compare matrix deposition
between the conditions and examine the effect of the cultu¡e
envi¡onment on cell proliferation. A! day 0, 0.1210.03 ¡rg
DNA./bead and 0.23 ¡rg DNA./monolayer was present. In all
conditions,¡the arnount of DNA increased or remained stable
after2S days of culture. This indicates that there was no cell
death and even cell proliferation i¡ì most of the conditions.
Overall, addition of TGFp2 increased the total DNA amounr
(p < 0,005), although nor always signifìcantly and with cx-
ception of fibroblasts in alginare beads (Fig. 1A).

The total amount of isolated RNA was iOl + I I ng RNA
per bead and 24,890L4904ng RNA per monolayer, This
inc¡eased lvith the presence of TGFB2 in every condirion
(p<0.05) excep! for the ñbrobfasrs in beads. Here, the
amount of RNA was nor significantly changed in tfre pres-
ence of TGFB2.

Collagen matrix deposition

Addition ofTGFp2 to theprimary chondrocytes in alginate
beads had no effect on collagen deposition. A low amou¡t of
collagen was deposited in cultu¡es ol dedifferentiated chon-
drocytes, as well as primary and dedifferentiated ñbroblasts
in alginate beads. Addition of TGFp2 increascd rhe colla-
gen deposition i¡ P3 chond¡ocytes and fibroblasts in algfurate
beads (p<0.005). Collagen deposirion by primary chon-
drocytes and fibroblasts on plastic was high but not influ-
enced by the presence of TGFp2. Low amount of collagen
was deposited in dedifferenriated P3 chond¡ocytes a¡d p3
fibroblasts on plastic where addition of TGFp2 increased
col¡agen deposition (p < 0.005, Fig. lB).

Mat¡ices deposited by primary and expanded chondro-
cytes and fibroblasts in alginate beads had an aterage of 0.22
HP cross-links per collagen molecule. Matrices deposited by
chondrocytes on plastic had a simila¡ number of cross_[nks
per collagen molecule in lhe cont¡ol condition. Matrices de-
posited by fibroblasts on plastic had a relatively low number
of HP crossJinl'ls per collagen molecule in the control con-
dition. Addition of TGFB2 ro the culrure medium resulted in
a decrease of collagen crossJinks in all alginate bea<J cul-
tures and an increase of collagen c¡oss-links in all cultures
on plastic, independent of cell rype (p < 0.001 for alginate
bead vs. plastic, Fig, 1C).
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Type of collagen produced

Chondrocytes cultured ín alginate beads deposited mainly
type II collagen (arbitrary score 4.25 I 0.5, Fig. 2A) and less
rype I collagen (score of l.5 * 0,6, Fíg. 28) as derermined by
immunohistochemistry. Expanded chondrocyres in alginate
beads had a trend toward more type I collagen than primary
chondrocytes (score of 2+0.5, not significant). However,
after 28 days, fype II collagen was the main type of collagcn
depositcd (score 3.25 + I, p < 0.05 vs. collagen rype I pro-
duction) by the expanded chondrocytes as well. The pri-
mary and expanded fibroblasts in beads deposited almost
no type II collagen and more type I collagen than the
chondrocytes. Addition ofTGFB2 only increased the rype II
collagen deposition (score of 3.75 t0-5,p < 0.05 vs. conrol
without TGFp2) in ùre expanded chondrocytes, and no ef-
fect of TGFp ,,{/äs seen in the other alginate bead conditions.
Chondrocytes cultured on plastic deposited very little rype tr
colìagen (score 1.540.6) and more type I collagen (score
3.75 + 0.5) than the chondrocytes cultured in alginate beads.
Dedifferentiated chondrocytes and both primary as tvell as

expanded fibroblast deposited only type I collagen (score
4.75I0.5, Fie. 2C) and almosc no type II collagen (score
0.5+0.6, Fig. 2D). After TGFB addirion, a bend roward
more type tr collagen wâs present in the primary chon-
drocytes oo plastic (1.25 + 0.5, not significanr). No effecr of
TGFp was seen in the other conditions.

BASTIAANSEN-IENTMSKENS ET AI.

Phenotype oJ the cells

After culture for 28 days, the gene expression for SOXS
was examined to provide an indicarion of the phenofype of
the cells. SOX9 gene expression was the highest in prìmary
chondrocytes culfured in alginate beacls (P0 chondro beads).
Chondrocytes cultured fo¡ th¡ee passages and subsequently
in alginate beads (P3 chond¡o beads) and rhe primary
chondrocytes cuJfured on plastic (P0 chondro monolayer)
also expressed some SOX9, but not as much as the pri-
¡nary chondrocytes in alginate beads. The passage 3 chon-
drocytes on plastic and all rhe fibroblast conditions almost
did not express the SOX9 gene (Fig. 3). Addirion of TGFp2
reduced SOX9 expression in the alginate bead and mono-
layer cultures of primary chondrocytes (p < 0.005) but in-
creased it in the expanded chondrocytes in alginate beads
(p < 0.005).

aSMA organization

In alginate beads, none of the chondrocytes had detectablc
aSMA, but some fibroblasts were posirive for aSMA @ig.
4A a¡d C). In monolayer culture, positive cSMA staining
rvithout specific stress fibers was detectable in the majoriry
of the chondrocytes @g. 4E), All fibroblasts were positive
for aSMA as shown with a red staining, although also no
clea¡ stress fibe¡s were visible @g. 4G). Acldirion of TGFp2
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FIG'1' Effectof2.5nglñ'TGFp2on(À)DNAcontent,@)collagendeposition,and(C)numberofcolÌagencross-linksinculhues
of primary (P0) and expanded @3) chondrocy'tes a¡d fb¡oblasts cultued in alginate be¡ds or as monolayer on plastic for 2g days
(n : Ô. Asterisk (*) indicates signiñcant diffe¡ence (p < 0.005) from control without TGF02. Data a¡e shown as Àean + SD.
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FIG. 2, Immunohistochemical staining for coÌlagen type II (4, C) and collage-n type I (8, D) of chondroc¡es culrured for 28 days in
alginate beads (A and B, he¡e shown as cells with pericellular rnatrix on glass slides) and as monolayer on plastic (C, D). Positive cells

a¡e shown in red. Magnification ìs 100x. Colorimages available online at www.liebeflpub.com/ten.
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to chondrocytes and fibroblasts in alginate beads resulted
in rnore USMA and the intensity of staining was higher.
However, no intracellular stress fibers of cSMA were visi-
ble (Fig. 48 and D). When the cells (chondrocytes and ñ-
broblasts) were cultured on plastic, the presence ofTGFP2
induced aSMA with clearly visible organized st¡ess fibers in
all the cells as shown in Figure 4F and H.

FIG. 3. Relative gene expression of SOX9 by pritna¡y (P0) and

expa¡ded (El) chondroc¡es aud fibroblasts culhred in alginate

beads or in monolayer on plastic for 28 days (n: ó1. The gene ex-
pression analysis wæ used to determiÍe the phenotype of the cells
after culnue. Asterisk 1*¡ i¡dicates significart differcnce (p<
0.005) from conhol without TGFp2, Data a¡e shown as relative
expression * SD.

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrates that the effect of TGFp on cross-

linking of collagen ìs mostly determined by the physical
envÌ¡onment determi¡ed by the culture subsûate of the cells
and less by the cell phenotype or the type of collagen pro-

duced. When chondrocytes a¡e cultured in alginate beads,
TGFp2 leads to less collagen cross-links in the deposited

matrix. In the monolayers on plastic on the other hand, ad-

dition of TGFp2 leads to moÍe collagen cross-links i¡ the

deposited marix.
The results elucidate the discrepancy in our previous re-

sults, A study with skin fibroblast culhüed on plastic showed

that TGFB increased collagen crosslink forrnation.ls How-
ever, in a study with diffe¡entiated chondrocytes in alginate
gel, we surprisingly found an inhibition of collagen cross-

link formation by TGFp.r3 These studies differed in cell rype
used as well as physical environment used, In the present

study eight differcnt combinations of cell rype and physical
environment were compared to evaluate what determines
the effect of TCFp on collagen crosslink formation.

One of the main physical diffe¡ences between plastic and

alginate culture is the contractile stress on the cell. The
culture systems used were investigated for thei¡ effect on
the contractile stress on chondrocytes and fibroblasts by

staining the cells for the presence and organization of
aSMA. It has previously been shown that when the culh¡e
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its envi¡onment.z8 This corresponds to our ñndings where
USMA is absent or poorly organized in the cells culru¡ed i¡
alginate beads, but clearly present iri attaching cells cultu¡ed
on plastic. It also confirms that cells cultured on plastic are

FIG. 4. lmmunohistochemical staining for a-smooth muscle acrin (cSlvIA) of primary P0 chondrocytes (4, B, E, F) arrd fibro-
blasts (C' D' G' IÐ culhrred in alginate beads (A-D, here shown as ceUs with pericellular mat¡ix oo gìass slide) or in monolayer on
plastic (E-E) for 2E days. cSllA shown in red ís upregulated in response to TGFp2 (8, D, E IÐ although not orgaaized in spindles in
the cells cultu¡ed in alginate beads @, D). Cells culru¡ed in monolayer ia rhe presence of TGFp2 have organized crSMA fibers @ þ.
Magnification is 200xwith a l000xinset, Color images available online at www.liebertpub.com/ten.

substrate exerts force on a cell, more aSMA is present in the
cell-2s-21 Inhibition of crSMA assembly reduces contraction
of a collagen-glycosaminoglycan scaffold, indicating the
importarce of cSMA in the inte¡acrion between the cell a¡d
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undsr continuous contractile stress as a result of anchorage

to the subsFate and cell--cell contact. Ce.lls cultured in al-
ginate beads do not experience this sEess because of less or
no cell--cell contact and the absence of anchorage lo the

culture subsÍate, In the culture systems we used, especially
the rnonolayer on plastic, it is difficult to uncouple cell-cell
contact and anchorage to the culture substrate and their
effect on the organization of cSMA. The effect of ocher

diffe¡ences between alginate and plastic, like for instance

differences in nutrient diffusion or cell viability, cannot
be completely excluded. Considering the cell viability, the

amount of DNA did not decrease from days 0 to 28 for âny

alginate condition. Together with the presence of RNA
afte¡ 28 days of culhrre, this indicates the absence of cell
death also in the fibroblasts cultured in alginate beads.

We therefore believe that the eÍfect seen in the alginate

beads depends on the culture environment and not on cell
viability and therefore a selection in the type of collagen
deposited or phenotype. We ca¡ conclude lhat the culture

envi¡onment greatly influences the effect of TGFB on the

collagen matrix.
To sludy the relation with cell phenotype, we determined

gene expression for SOX9 and immunohistochemical stain-
ing for collagen types I and tr.,SOX9 geneexpression and the

rype ofcollagen deposited are related to the phenotype ofthe
cells but not to the effect ofTGFp on collagen cross-linking:
in case of the alginate bead cultures, no collagen type tr was

present in the fib¡oblast cultures. Here, addition of TGFp
dec¡eased the number of collagen crossJinks. ColÌagen type
[I was also present in the P0 chondrocytes culnrred on plas-

tic. The deposition of collagen type II inc¡eased slightly
together with an increase in collagen crosslinks with the

presence of TGFB. On the othe¡ hand, our data indicate that
the cellular contractile sùess on the cells, as determined by
cSMA production and organization, is related to the effect of
TGFp. lVe conclude from these data that the effect of TGFp
on collagen crossJinking is dependent on the physical en-
vironment of the cells. It was recently found that crSMA is a
mechanosensitive protein that is recruited to stress fibers
under high aension. TNs recruitment allows cells to exert
more stress on the cultu¡e scaffold,ze TGFp further upre-
gulates aSMA deposition and condensation, Previously, it
was found that TGFB induces aSMA in ñbroblasts.ro'31

More recently, it is also seen in chond¡ocytes,ts'3z whích
corresponds with our ûndings, that cells incubated with
TGFB have more aSMA staining. Wo hypothesis that in
conditions of high tensile stress on the cell, the presence of
TGFp further increases aSMA organization and leads to
collagen crossJink formation to better resist the stress.

Moreover, addition of TGFp does not inevitably has to result
in ñb¡osis. If tcnsile stress is prevented, TGFp can be used

to increase collagen and proteoglycan production without
leading to fibrosis. Therefore, the intended effect ofTGFp in
cartilage repair wìll depend on envi¡onmental conditions,
such as mechanical envi¡onment a¡d the scaffold used.

Because collagen crossJinking has important implications
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on mechanical properties of the repair tissue, this should be

seriously considered when choosing a scaffold in rissue

engineering procedures where TGFB is often used to stim-
ulate tissue formation.
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